[HLA haplotypes and the predisposition to diffuse toxic goiter].
The results of the family immunogenetic study compared to HLA-typing on the population-genetic level have established a population positive association which was more strong with HLA system regions B and DR (antigens B17, B35, DR5). Haplotype HLA A3, B35, DR5 may be considered as the haplotype of predisposition to diffuse toxic goiter. The strength of the association DT3 with antigens A3, B35, DR5 in the family study was superior to that in the population one. A new association of antigen HLA B44 with family variant of the goiter was revealed as was the fact that the proband's parents carry the predisposition haplotype, the segregation being from the parents to sibs and the proband's children. Registration in the children of the proband of the predisposition haplotype or separate antigens (B17, B35, B44, DR5) suggests the risk of diffuse toxic goiter in the proband's children.